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Nebraska's basketball team ends
Its spring practice tonight as
Coach Browne sends his Red squad
against the Whites in the third
and last practice game of the year.

It will be Brownie's last look at
the team until the first part of
December, since as chief Husker
scout and end coach he spends
all fall with the football team.

Browne has extended an invi-
tation to one and all to watch the
Huskers in the game which will
be played on the freshman court
starting at 8 o'clock.

v . One of his moves seems to bode
well for the Huskers next winter.
Harry Pitcaithley, guard last year,
is playing forward, and has been
burning up the court this spring.
Harry was slow in developing last
year, altho he turned in a great
game at guard in the Oklahoma
game, last of the sea.'wn. Possessed
with unusual speed, Pitcaithley fits
in beautifully with a speeded up
Husker offense. Browne, having a
number of good tall boys for guard
positions, felt he could spare Pit
for the front line, and the move
has more than brought results.

Noticed our Huskers really
went to town against Iowa
State's baseballers yesterday,
16-- 5. The boys won 10-- 5 the day
before. . .those fellows who died
on base against Kansas must be
going thru some sort of a resur-
rection. . .that's four in a row
for the Huskers... but the boys
will really be facing two tough
ones next week end when they
go against Oklahoma.

Orris Gran, Minnesota Daily
sports columnist, says that the
Gophers have more speedy backs
on the spring squad than Bernie
Bierman has ever had at Minne
sota... He names George Franck,
Joe Jabbra, men from last year,
and freshmen Bruce Smith, Joe
Mernik, Mike O'Bradovich, Art
Rebrovitch, Bob Teyro...We don't
know about any of them but
Franck, but any big man who can
run the 100 and 220 like the Dav
enport, la, sprinter, certainly can
qualify as a speedster.... Notice
Nebraska' Iowa brigade the
baseball team, had quite a time at
Ames Monday. . .This time it was
Tom Moates, a Red Oak boy, who
got four hits in five times at bat
...Dow Wilson carried the Husk-
ers thru the K. U. series, the Dow
City player having a perfect day
at bat after winning the first game
wim a home run....

Debus, St. Cyr
to renew duel
at state meet
Nebraska U. fans will see two

of the state's finest high school
athletes among those fighting it
out Friday and Saturday for high
point honors in the state high
school track meet as Howard
Debus of Lincoln and Louis St
Cyr of the Winnebago Indiana re
nevr a duel which began at Sat
urday Hastings meet. The boys
will not be competing in the same
classes, tho.

Both Debus and St. Cyr scored
15 points in individual events but
the 150 pound Indian accounted
for 14 point as he ran with his re-

lay team, so came out with a frac-
tion higV-- r score.

Has fine discus mark.
Debus, throwing the lighter 1L-r-

has turned in the state's best
competitive mark In the discus,
getting 159 feet 11 inches, at Has-
tings, He did 160 feet 4 Inches in
winning the state high school
pentathlon.

St. Cyr came thru with the seo-tm- d

best broad Jump mark in the
state as he did 22 feet, 114 ins. at
Hastings to win that event Satur-
day. Both men did 12 feet in the
pols vault n pentathlon competi-

tion, while fhey tied for first In

taht event at Hastings at 11 feet
7 1--8 iacb,c&
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Red-Whi- te tussle
to close workouts

By David Thompson.
Tonight is the last practice ses

sion of the spring basketball sea-
son, and it is about time that a
comprehensive study of the squad
and its possibilities is made.

Coach W. H. Browne has been
endeavoring, while successfully
this spring, to search out the cap- -
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abilities of each squad member and
to get the whole squad well

'Red' wins 100, 220,
440; boy
takes half and mile

Nebraska's strong freshman
track team won ten of thirteen
events to take a postal meet from
Iowa's frosh, 73 1-- 6 to 52 5-- 6. Per-
formances were turned in last
week, and results were mailed
from one team to another.

Red Littler, who won the 100,
200 and 440, and Harold Brooks,
who copped the half mile and mile,
led the young Huskers. Littler had
times of 9 9, 21.5 and 50.1 in the
three events he won, while Brooks
had 1:59.8 and 4:31.3 for his wins.

Herb Crote, star javelin throw
er, won that event by four inches
over Tom Chapman of Iowa.
Herb's toss was 194-- 4. Harold Hunt
of Nebraska won the pole vault.
doing 1Z-- 7, Vike Francis led a Ne
braska sweep in the shot put, doing
44-- 6, Henry Rohn won the discus
with a 129-- 6 mark, while the Husk
era swept the broad Jump which
Jack Bunger won as he did 21- -

11V4.
Mile: Woe br Bmr.k (N); second.

Shoonr (I); third. Kersey (N). Time 4
minute II 1 seconds.

440: Won br Littler (N); second.
Brtilauder (I); third, - Wbltenurat U.
Time 60. 1 seconds.

100: Won by Littler (N); second.
Benger (N); third. Sc blander (I). Tun

120 yard blirhs: Won br Whiteh-jra- t (I);
second. (Wildenat'ln tie for third be
tween Kirkae (N) and Hamilton (.Hm S seconds.

80: Won by Brooks M); second. Carl-
son !); tie for third bnween Hrmlnftwar
(O and Scbsoor (1). Tim 1 minute &

seconds
220: Won br Littler fN): second.

Schlauder (1); third, Laphaa (I). Tim
21 5 second.

2 mile: Won by Schnoor (I); second,
Carlson (II: third. Carr.ll IN). Tim S

minutes 64). f seconds.
220 yard low hurdles: Woo by While-bur- st

(It; second, Hamilton (I); third.
Smut I (n). Tim 25.7 seconds.

nr. ij eve.kts.
Pot vault: Won by Hunt (N: second.

King (O : third, Fattoa (II. Height L2
fert T Inches.

High Jump: Won by Cowden (I): second,
BoeUcher (II third tie between Bengrr
(N) snd Nannen N). Height S feet .

Shot: Won by Krancls (N): second,
Rohn (N); third, Blus (N). burl DC : 44
ftt ( inche.

Dtacu: Won br Rohn (N); second. Blus
(N); third, Kuhl (I). Durtanc 124 feet.

Broal himp: Won by Benger (N); sec-
ond, Nannen N) ; third, Smuts (N). Dis-
tance Jl feet 11 H.

Jaeelln: Won hy rirots IN); second.
Chapman (I); third, blue (Ni. Jutanc
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Game tonight ends
spring cage drills

it will take only a short time next
enough grounded in the plays that
fall to add the timing and precision
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cially well in drills due to their
hard work and constant attend-
ance. These are Harry Pitcaithley,
Hartmann Goetze. Al Randall, Don
Fitz, Sid Held, Les Livingstone,
Irvin Yaffe and Charles Cacanti.
that is necessary to a successful
cage team.

Eight stand out.
Eight men have stood out espe-(Se- e

BASEBALL, page 8).

Frosh track team wins postal

Gene Littler,
Brooks lead
Nebraskans

Gothenburg

16--

Sigma Alpha Upsilon and Sig-- 1

ma Phi Epsilon, two leading con- -

tenders for all around
intramural honors, both emerged
winners of their softball leagues

The Sig Alphs won their playoff
against the Pi K A's for the title
in League 2, while the Sig Eps
won League 5 title by beating the
Phi Delts, 8--

The Sig Alphs and Pi K A'a had
to go six innings before the former
could emerge a 6-- 4 winner. The
SAE's made three runs in the first,
while their got three in
the fourth. Score was that way at
the end of five innings, but the Sig
Alphs shoved across three in the
sixth against Pi Kappa Alpha's 1.
Oabom and Duncan were batteries
for the winners, while Jim Leffler
pitched and Dwight Burnej caught
for the losers.

Sig Eps get thru.
The Sig Eps survived a first in-

ning by the Phi Delts to
win their game. The winners got
one in their half of the first, but
the Phi Delta were scoring four of
theirs. However, the Sig Epa added
three in the second and two each In
the third and fourth while the Phi
Delts could get but one more, a
tally in the fourth.

In a League 1 playoff, the Farm
House team beat Sjrma Nu, 8-- 5.

The winners got their victory by a
five run rally in the fourth after
the Sigma N'u'a had met Pitcher
Don Fitz with a home run attack.
Aden got a homer in the second
with the bases empty to score one
run for the losers.

They added another in the third,
and then Spence knocked one for
four bases with two men on in the
fourth. Meanwhile the winners
were getting one in the first and
two in the second before they
came up with their fourth inning
rally. Clarence was
Fitz i battery mate.

Delts lose.

Tha Phi Pal's won their final
regular game as they defeated the
Delta in the same league, 9-- 4.

elta Tau DIta rot threo La the
ru-s-t and one in the second, but a
five run rally in tha third nailed
things up (or the winners, who rot

Huslcersclimb
to third place

Big Six race
Scarlet bunches hits,
profits by string of
Iowa State errors

BIO SIX BTANIHNOS.
w 1 pot w 1 pel.

Missouri 8 9 1000'K Stat 4 5 .444
OKIa. J 1 .T.'jO la. Slate I 6 .2r0
Nebr. 4 4 .5onKnas 2 7 .222

Nebraska baseballers hoisted
themselves into the first division
of the Big Six yesterday by win-
ning the second of a two game
series with Iowa State, 16 to 5.
The won Monday, 10
to 5.

Altho the Cyclones made 15 hits,
one more than the Huskers, the
Scarlet took of Eight
Iowa State errors and bunched
hits off three different pitchers.

batteries included
Wilson, Harris and

Tegtmeier who were good for dou-
bles, and Anderson for a single.
For the Cyclones, Pudenze made a
homer, Kischer and
tripled, and Jones and Kischer
doubled.

Nebraska 24ft 0S1 3001 14 3
Iowa Slate 001 100 210 5 15 8

Pening and Moate; Glllam, Swandahl,
Wilson and Thompson.

meet with Iowa

Sig Alphs, Sig Eps clinch
softball titles in leagues 2, 5

fraternity

yesterday.

opponents

onslaught

Schmadeke

in

Cornhuskers

advantage

Cornhusker
McDermott,

Thompson

two In the first, one In the second
and one in the fourth.

Warren Radtke and Chet Bow
ers pitched and caught for the
winners, while Doug Taylor and
Bob Van Norman were the losers'
batteries. The Phi Tsi's meet Farm
House in a playoff for the title.

Derbies come thru.
In Barb play the Brown Derbies

sewed up the League 3 title by
walloping the Double L club, 14-- 4.

W. Ashbocker and Janecek worked
for the winners, who got four in
the first, two in the second, six
in the third, and one each in the
fourth and fifth. The losers scored
three in the first, and one in the
fourth innings.

Their pitcher was Kenney, and
their catcher wu Pierson. In an-

other League 3 game, the Blue
Heavens walloped the Comman-
ders, 16-- 6. Blue Heavens got six
of their runs in the first inning,
four In the third, ar j two each in
the fourth and fifth, while the
Commanders got one in each of
the four first innings and two in
the fifth.

Dark Horse won over TMCA,
16-- 7 in the other League 3 game.
They got six of their rum in the
first, and piled up the rest of their
advantage in each of their remain-
ing three times at bat, while the
losers got four in the first and
three in the last inning. Winners'
batteries were Milliner and Nickel,
while DeLong and Harris were
batteries for the losers.

In League 1, Baldwin Hall plays
Ag College Boarding club today,
and the winner will be tied with
the Q. T.'s for the title, necessitat-
ing a plsyoff. Gatels have won
League 2 already.

Barb play, which has been
marked by extra activity this
spring, has seen but 8 forfeits in
40 games.
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Kansas beats
N.U. golfers,
ties in tennis

Links match results
in score of 1 5Vz to 2Vij
net play ends 3 to 3

Nebraska golfers went down
15' 2 to 2 before a strong Kansas
university team yesterday at
Lawrence, while the Cornhusker
tennis team tied the Jayhawkers
3 to 3. It was the sixth golf vic-

tory for Kansas in eight matches.
Results of the meetings were:
Golf: Busier (K) beat Mowbray,

3-- 0; Ritchie (K) beat Jones 3-- 0;

Morton Jones (K) tied Beltzer 1V4

Hi; Nessly (K) beat Million, 3-- 0,

Busier-Ritchi- e (K) beat Jones-Mowbr-ay,

2-- M. Jones-Nessl- y

beat Beltzcr-Millio- n, 21i-1- 2.

Tennis: Rundle (N) beat'D.
Engleman, 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6-- Kuklin
(N) beat D. Hibbard, 6-- 1, 6-- 1 J

Franlt (K) beat Reedy, 6-- 3, 6-- 2;

Schultz (N) beat D. Sinning, 7-- 5,

6- - 2. Hibbajd-Engelma- n (K) beat
Rundle-Reod- y, 8-- 6, 6-- Frank-Sinni- ng

(K) beat Kuklin-Schult- s,

7- - 5. 4-- 6, 6-- 3.

Ag women vote
on Tassels today

Polls open from 8 to 5,
as 26 girls seek posts

Atr women will co to the noils
today to elect six freshmen girl
candidates for Tasseis our. 01 a
filing list of 26. Polls will be open
in the home economics building
from 8 to 5 o'clock.

The six girls named at today's
election will attend the Tassels
tea Saturday afternoon where
three of them will be selected as
members of the pep organization.

Independents meet ODD
in basketball finals

The final game in the girls
basketball tournament

will be played tonight when tho
Independents meet the Tri Delt
team at 5 o'clock in Grant Me-mor- iaL

Second round tennis
games end Friday night

All second round games of the
girls intramural tennis tournament
must be played off by Friday
night. Girls should call their op-

ponents and arrange for their own
games.

Go Into Your Sport
With o Fashionable

Sport Coat
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